PQCNC Obstetric Sepsis Snapshot 2023

1. Your facility: *
   
2. Date of Snapshot: *
   
3. Your name: *
   
4. Your email: *
   
5. Your role and unit (L&D, NICU, Nursery, etc.): *
6. At the end of this reporting period, what cumulative proportion of clinical OB providers and nursing staff has received within the last 2 years education on the recognition of and/or unit-standard response to suspected and confirmed obstetric sepsis? *

7. At the end of this reporting period, what cumulative proportion of clinical OB providers and nursing staff has completed within the last 2 years an education program on respectful and equitable care? *

8. Has your department established a standardized process to conduct debriefs with patients after a severe event?
   - Yes
   - No
   - Don't Know

9. Has your department established a system to perform regular formal debriefs with the clinical team after cases with major complications? *
   - Yes
   - No
   - Don't Know

10. Has your hospital established a process to perform multidisciplinary systems level reviews on cases of sepsis that occur during pregnancy, birth, and the postpartum period?
    - Yes
    - No
    - Don't Know

11. Has your facility implemented a system for screening and diagnosis
For the next four questions - has your facility established standard protocols and escalation policies for management of pregnant and postpartum people with suspected sepsis and sepsis that include:

12. Rapid response protocol for unstable patients? *
   - Yes
   - No
   - Don't Know

13. Standardized order set for sepsis evaluation/management? *
   - Yes
   - No
   - Don't Know

14. Rapid access to laboratory results to assist in identifying severity and potential source? *
   - Yes
   - No
   - Don't Know

15. Protocol for source control starting with least invasive means? *
   - Yes
   - No
16. Has your department developed/curated patient education materials on urgent postpartum warning signs that align with culturally and linguistically appropriate standards? *

- Yes
- No
- Don't Know

17. Has your ED established or continued standardized verbal screening for current pregnancy and pregnancy in the past year as part of its triage process? *

- Yes
- No
- Don't Know

18. Has your facility developed a process and/or program for educating ED staff on signs and symptoms of potential obstetric emergencies? *

- Yes
- No
- Don't Know

19. Has your facility created a comprehensive list of resources and referral pathways (occupational therapy, physical therapy, pain clinics, psychiatry) tailored to people who experienced obstetric sepsis? *

- Yes
- No
- Don't Know